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From: Kathleen Eaton <keaton@stny.lrun.com>

Date: Dec.4,1999

===================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
===================================================================
Source: WHEELER-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: [WHEELER-L] Roll Call - Vermont Wheelers - Hubbardton & Castleton

Sorry. This got away from me before I had added more information.

Will send more info soon.

For now: A.K. (Alanson) Wheeler - b. 1799 Hubbardton, VT family moved to
Castleton, VT -
Sarah Whitlock of Castleton, VT - following children born there - then
family moved to Kane/Kendall counties IL

children inc:

Mrs. O.C. Johnson
Mrs. Henry Webber
Cyrus m. Eliz Todd
John A.
Rolland M.
Sheldon H.

Wheeler's direct:
Wheeler - Whitlock/Todd/Kearns/McLaughlin/Heller/Eaton

-----Original Message-----
From: Kathleen Eaton <keaton@stny.lrun.com>
To: WHEELER-L@rootsweb.com <WHEELER-L@rootsweb.com>
Date: Saturday, December 04, 1999 9:52 AM
Subject: Re: [WHEELER-L] Roll Call - Vermont Wheelers - Hubbardton &
Castleton

>I have posted this a few time - ever hopeful of connections.
>
>A. K. (Alanson) Wheeler b.1799 Hubbardton family moved to Castleton. m.
>Sarah Whitlock



>

>children inc: X3257/2
>
>
>-----Original Message-----
>From: WIWILLA@aol.com <WIWILLA@aol.com>
>To: WHEELER-L@rootsweb.com <WHEELER-L@rootsweb.com>
>Date: Friday, December 03, 1999 2:41 PM
>Subject: [WHEELER-L] Roll Call - Vermont Wheelers
>
>
>>The following is what I have posted several time over the past years:
>>
>>If there is anyone that can point me in a direction that might help solve
>my
>>Vermont Wheeler line blockage, I will be most appreciative. My search has
>>been in Vermont, where the Vermont Vital records have not revealed any
>clues
>>to where to search next.
>>
>>Most of the information I have is from my grandmother's bible, and is as
>>follows:
>>
>>Joseph Wheeler was b. 19 Jan 1822, place unknown, and married (Loeria?)
>>Anderson.
>>
>>They had the following children:
>>Eliza (my great grandmother) b. 19 Oct 1853. I have three places of birth
>>listed; Grand Isle, VT; Alburg, VT; and, Boston. I cannot find any
Vermont
>>birth record. She married Peter Gibney 19 April, 1879.
>>
>>Harry, b. 18 Mar 1856, place unknown.
>>
>>Pheabe, b. 2 Mar 1847, place unknown.
>>
>>Bye, b. 19 Aug 1849, place unknown.
>>
>>I suspect there were Wheeler relatives in Canada
>>
>>I am more than willing to share any connected information I have to this
>line.
>>
>>___________________________________________________________________
>>
>>Paul W. Truax



>>P. O. Box 551
>>Hinesburg, VT 05461
>>802-482-4440
>>www.vermontbuilt.com
>>

>> X3257/3
>>==== WHEELER Mailing List ====
>>This list is brought to you by the dedicated folks at Rootsweb.
>>To ensure that it continues, please visit them and subscribe at
>>http://www.rootsweb/com/rootsweb/how-to-subscribe.html
>>
>>
>
>
>==== WHEELER Mailing List ====
>Anyone know where the name originated?
>
>

==== WHEELER Mailing List ====
List problems? Contact Wheeler listowner at rohrbach@jnb.com


